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UNITS:

• Cana: Mary knew Jesus would help. Mary knows that Jesus will help us.
• New Life: At Easter, we remember Jesus’ New Life.
• Family: My Cana family is special. My Parish Family is a gift from God.
• Sacred Heart: Jesus’ Sacred Heart shows us how much He loves us.
• Creation: God created our wonderful world and everything in it.

Assessment: Family

Main Idea: Special: My Cana family is special. My Parish Family is a gift from God.

During this unit the children will:
• Learn about and celebrate my Cana school family and Parish family.

Things your child will learn:
• God gives me family.
• All families are special.
• I have a school family.
• I have a class family.
• I belong to a Parish family.
• Our Parish family’s name is Sacred Heart Emmaus.

Things your child will do to show what they have learnt:
• Recognise the important gift of family.
• Discuss special family values.
• Explore and identify how they belong to the school family, class family and Parish family.
• Explore and identify how the Parish family prays, shares and works together.
• Colour the Parish name Sacred Heart Emmaus.